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Macmillan Cancer Support’s unique parliamentary event is now in its 32nd year 
attracting over 600 guests annually, each keen to play witness to a host of teams 
battling it out over a Tug of War rope. 

Guests enjoy this spectacle in beautiful surroundings whilst indulging in a glass of 
champagne, buffet dinner, superb entertainment and the summer party 
atmosphere. 

There are 2.5 million people living with cancer 
in the UK, an increase of almost half 
a million people in the last five years and a 
number that will rise to 4 million by 2030. 

More than one in two of us will get cancer. For 
most of us, it will be the toughest fight we will 
ever face. And the feelings of isolation and 
loneliness that so many people experience 
make it even harder. 

With your support we can reach and improve 
the lives of every one of those people. 

Together, we are all Macmillan Cancer Support.  

By supporting this event you can 
align your company with a popular 
and recognisable brand. Macmillan 
Cancer Support is a ground breaking 
charity and was awarded The 
Marketing Society's Brand of the Year 
in 2014 and Best Charity Brand of 
2016 by YouGov Charity Index. 



• 26 VIP tickets to the Tug of War with dedicated space within Sponsors’ Marquee
• Company name and logo on event invitation, tickets and programme cover
• Full page colour advert within programme
• Logo and link included on Macmillan website
• Pitch side banner
• Opportunity for further corporate signage 
• Marketing and PR opportunities
• Social media activity                    

• 14 VIP tickets
• Gold Patron listing within the programme
• Full page colour advert in the programme
• Logo and link included on Macmillan website
• Sponsorship of Parliament, Army or Fire team
• Pitch side banner
• Social media activity

• 8 VIP tickets
• Silver Patron listing within the programme
• Full page colour advert in the programme
• Pitch side banner
• Social media activity

• Team entry for 8-10 team members
• Plus 8 VIP guest tickets
• Banner displayed at the side of the match pitch
• Half page colour advert in the programme

• Team entry for 8 – 10 team members
• Can be added to any sponsor or corporate patron package 

For all enquiries please contact:
Julia Halpin
020 7840 7841
tugofwar@macmillan.org.uk  
www.macmillan.org.uk/tugofwar
@macspecialevent #mactugofwar


